Abstract. As to solve the problem of speed slowing-down and growth rate downward on Qingdao industry development, this paper established the evaluation model by the method of l inear regression based on the historic data of Qingdao industry. By evaluating the state of Qingdao industries and analyze the reasons, this paper gives the countermeasures for the future transformation and upgrading of Qingdao industrial development.
Introduction
Qingdao industrial output shows a good situation for a sustained growth since 2000. However, the ratio of Qingdao gross value of industrial output in regional gross domestic product (GDP) began to decline since 2006, which continues till today. Qingdao industrial output growth rate has declined since 2004, although the gross value of industrial output growth downward situation improved slightly from 2009 to 2011, but it went downward again after 2011.
From double slide of growth rate of gross value of industrial output and the ratio of GDP, it indicates that Qingdao industrial economic growth began to slow, meanwhile its long-term growth trends show lack of momentum and the weak state (refer with: Fig. 1 ). Hereby, it is main purpose of this paper to go further deeply into the structure of industry to find the main reasons why speed of development slows down.
There are some papers which have studied on this topic by different methods and viewpoints. Pang Shouyan studied the industrial structure influenced economy development by establishing the nonlinear regression model between the GDP and Tertiary Industy [2] . Wu Jibin evaluated economy development level of three provinces in North East Area by the method of principal component analysis [3] . Jing Xueqing, measured the speed and direction of industrial upgrading in Shanghai, pointed out its main characters and countermeasures [4] . Sun Kaili researched on the evolution of industrial structure and the optimization and upgrading of the industrial structure in Qingdao by the method of shift-share analysis [5] . TAN Jingrong also measured the level of industrial upgrading and the assessment of affecting Factors of Labor Productivity of 16 cities in Yangze River area [6] . JI Kaiwen measured and compared the development level of strategic emerging industries in Jiangxi province by analytic hierarchy process [7] .
Analysis Method and Model Establishment
In order to evaluate the level of Qingdao industries, we will analyze all the industrial lines in Qingdao by tracing their historical development condition. By comparing the differences between all industrial lines, it will be shown not only the weakest industrial line and the strongest line, but also make it clear which should be promoted or limited.
According to the linear regression theory [8] , the model of evaluation is established as following:
In the above equation, Y represents the development level. X represents the development time point. A represents the development ratio. B represents the development initial lever. By inputting different period data to the above equation by linear regression, it will work out the evaluation equation of each industrial line. Coefficient A will reflect the line's developing angle which is the direction of developing speed. Coefficient B will reflect the line's initial point that is the start of developing speed.
Linear Regression Analysis
By carrying out linear regression analysis of Qingdao City Industrial 24 lines, we get various industries development rate and threshold level. According to the above data, we can build linear regression equation, and we get the following results (refer with: Table 1 ). From the above table, it indicates the following characters of Qingdao industrial development: 1. From the speed of angle, there is only one industrial line which developing speed angle is beneath zero (Nonmetal mining industry), and one is overwhelm 1000 (The waste of resources and waste materials recycling industry). Meanwhile, most industrial lines develop in very common speed by which it is no more than 50, and a few in the speed from 50-200. 2. From the initial level, the lowest industrial line is Wood processing and wood, bamboo, rattan, palm and grass products industry and the highest line is Nonmetal mining industry. Most industrial lines initial level are positive values, and only a few lines are negative values.
Conclusion
According to the linear regression analysis of Qingdao industrial lines, we could draw a conclusion as follows:
1. Most industrial lines of Qingdao are in a state of development, and the industrial development rate is positive, and only individual industry rate is negative, which shows the downward channel performance for industry development. All these industrial lines belong to traditional industrial lines which have had great opportunities in the past, have the problem of lagging behind the development speed of new technology. So all these industrial lines lost their competitive advantages.
2. Difference between Qingdao industrial lines is bigger. The industry growth rate has the size and location advantages, scale and location advantages and industry has a high development speed is not obvious. These phenomena shows the gross economic environment has changed, especially in the fields of iron and steel, cement, shipping, etc., which influenced Qingdao as the most important sea port city and exporting and importing city.
3. From the early historical development level, most of the level of the early stage of the industry development is better, but weak at the early stage of the transformation and upgrading of the minority class industry development. Development rate and a better industry development level reflect the development direction of Qingdao industrial enterprises with the larger space of the comprehensive promotion. As Qingdao has reformed and developed open-economy for decades, and it has good basis for upgrading only with the strong power to promote its further development.
Hereby, the paper suggest the government run the following policies to increase the upgrading of industrial lines: 1) Strengthen those green industrial which have potential development ability with the support of funding and policy, promote those industrial lines speeds up and transform to new economy point of growth.
2) Limit or eliminate those which have no continuous potential development and even pollute the environment. For those who can transform the style of development, government should input some funding to trigger its reform by moving these lines to suburban of Qingdao.
3) Import and encourage strategic emerging industries. As Qingdao had a long history of industry with plenty of high quality workers and engineers, it could support the establishment and development of strategic emerging industries.
4) Enlarge the investment on the basic construction of the city on the aim of international city in Asia area like Hongkong, Tokyo, etc., which will create a good environment of foreign investment to inject new energy for economy.
